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Great Oaks Bank Welcomes Jeanine Thompson 

(SAVANNAH, GEORGIA)— Great Oaks Bank announced today that Jeanine Thompson has joined the 

bank as Vice President and Commercial Relationship Manager.  Thompson has been in the banking 

industry in the greater Savannah area for 20 years, serving customers in various roles. She is a graduate 

of Mercer University with a bachelor’s degree in business administration.  She and her husband Trent 

live in Port Wentworth and are proud parents to teenagers Gabe & Remy.  Jeanine will serve customers 

from the Savannah Quarters office. 

Jeanine has strong ties to the Savannah community, having served as President of Savannah Rotary 

Club—West.  She is currently on the board of Keep Savannah Beautiful and Wesley Community Centers 

of Savannah.  

“We are thrilled to welcome Jeanine to Great Oaks Bank,” said Jon Seagraves, Coastal Division President.  

“As we continue to grow and expand our footprint in the greater Savannah area, we are always looking 

for exceptional bankers who share our vision, which is offering authentic community banking 

experiences and exceptional service. Jeanine personifies this vision with passion and will be a 

tremendous asset for existing and new customers.”  

About Great Oaks Bank 

Like the great oaks that grace our landscape, Great Oaks Bank has deep roots in the communities we 

serve.  We provide warm, friendly, responsive customer service, banking products designed to meet the 

needs of small businesses and families, and true relationship banking supported by best-in-class 

technology.  Great Oaks Bank has $250 million in total assets with five office locations. Call or stop by 

one of our convenient offices in Eastman, Cochran, Rhine, Richmond Hill, or Pooler, or visit us at 

www.GreatOaks.Bank to discover what authentic community banking is all about. 

 Grow Your Legacy with Great Oaks Banks.  
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